
bref de capias ad respondendum ne sont pas prou- reported in 6 P. Div. 35, and 43 L. T. Rep. (N.
vées, mais qu'au contraire les allégations de la S.), 737, affirming a decision of Sir James Han-
déposition sur laquelle le bref de capia8 a émané nen, President of the Probate Di-vision, report.
sont amplement prouvées," etc. ed in r5 P. Div. 153, and 42 L. T. Rep. (N. 8.),

Petition rejected. 482, dismissiug a petition for a declaration of
L. N. Beljamin for plaintiffs. nullity of marriage.
Greenahields, Busteed if Guerin for defendant. The facts of the case were as follows:

SUPERIOR COURT. In 1861 the respondent, Farnie, xnarried in
MONTEAL Setembr 1, 183. England an. Eiiglishwoman, according to the
MONREA, Sptmbe 17 183. forms of English-law. H1e was then a (lomi-

Befoie RAINVILLE, J. ciled Scotchman, and aftcr the marriage he con-
LALONDE V. J.RCTIAMBAULT, and LEcLERC, party tinued to live in Scotland wlth bis wife. In

moving. 1863 a decree of divorce was pronounced
Que bec Controverted Election Act-,Cosis of against him by the Scotch court at the suit of

witnesses. bis wife, upon grounds, which. it was admitted,
An application was made on behiaif of Joseph would not have been sufficient to, sustain a

Leclerc, one of the witnesses suinmoned by the petition for divorce in England. Lie thon settled
petitioner in the matter of the Verchéres con - in England, and in 1865 lie niarried the ap-
tested clection (Quebec), praying that he be pellant, then a Miss Harvey, in England, and
paid the amouint for which he had bcen taxed bas continued to, live there.
for attendance as witness, out of the deposit His first wife was stili living at the date of
made with the prothonotary as security for the bis second marriage, and this petition was
costs in the cause. The suit in which the brought by the second wife for a declaration of
witness was examined is stili pending before nullity, on the gronnd that the Scotch decree
the Court. of divorce was not, under the circumstances,

The Court rejected the applidatioi& On the binding in England.
ground that the witness had no right to be Berjamin, Q.C., and Foolcs (Webster, Q.C., with
paid out of tèe deposit pending the suit. them) for the appellant, coutended that the

Motion rejected. marriage of an Englishwoman domiciled in

LChosut fobensky moBiaon, onra England, if celebrated in England, is an clEng-
Lacst, loenky4-______ , onra lish marriage"' as defined by Lolley'8 case, Russ.

1101,8E 0F LORDS. & Ry. 237 ; 2 Cl. & F. 567, and can only be

November 30, 1882. dissolved in accordance with English law.

HÂRiviE v. FARNIE. (The Lord Chancellor-Is not this case within
Domiileof arred omanValdit ofForignthe decision in Warrender v. Warrender, 2 Cl. &

Domcil o!Maried vomrce. diyofFre F. 488 ?) No; we say it is distinguishable.

Where a marriage has been dulyolemnized accord- [Lord Watson referred to Pite v. Pitt, 4 Macq.
ing to the local law o.teplcojsenia 627 ; 10 L. T. Rep. (N. S.), 626.] The precise

tion,~ ~ ~ .Meuteh ln e laces any oedmi-ponwadeidinAcr v.D ix2

cile than t qf the hu3band; and, therefore, Russ. & My. 614; 2 C. L. & F. 568, but the

whe anEnlisw law, marre inEga courts below declined to follow it. They re-
according Io English laa oein t ih, a
foreign domicile, and resîded svil him ebroad. ferred to Tovey v. LindayV, 1 Dow. 117 ; Shaw'

Ileld (afirming the judgment of Mhe Court belou'), v. Gould, L. Rep., 3 El. L. 55; 18 L. T. Rep.
t Mhe Courts ol the country of the husband's (N. S.), 833; Bir1whiatle v. Vardili, 2 Cl. & F.

domicile had power t0 dissolve the marriage 571 ; 7 id. 895 ; Munro v. Munro, 7 id. 842, and
for a cause jor whzch a divorce could flot have rudtainl othmheanrofais
bee n granted in England, and that suc/i decreeagedtainilotemte anrofais
would be recognized in England. solution of a marriage was not under considera-

LollIj's case, Rusa. e~ Ry. 237, explained. tion, but its civil consequences while stili ex-

McCarthy v. De Caix, 2 Rusa. My. 614, dis- isting. They also cited Geils v. Geils, 1 Macq.
api rovedl. 254; !daghee v. McAllister, 3 Ir. Chan. 604;

This was an appeal from a judgment of the Doîphin v. Robins, 7 H. L. Cas. 390; Brook v.

Court of Appeal, James, Cotton and Luh L.J Brook, 9 id. 193.
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